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1532-0464/ 2014 Published by Elsevier Inc.Improvements in human health and wellness rely on the efﬁ-
cient and effective conduct of clinical research. As deﬁned by the
National Institutes of Health, clinical research encompasses a range
of activities including patient-oriented research, epidemiology and
behavioral studies, and outcomes research and health services
research [1]. Conducting clinical research is a complex and infor-
mation-intensive endeavor, often involving multiple actors, work-
ﬂows, and processes, as well as a range of data management,
analytics, and socio-technical factors. Such challenges have only
increased in recent years owing to a shift toward more integrative,
translational, and multi-institutional research activities. Given the
growing need to accelerate clinical research and the myriad infor-
mation-related challenges inherent in doing so, the emergent
informatics sub-domain of clinical research informatics (CRI) has
experienced a steady growth of activity [2–10].
Over the past decade, with funding from institutes and agencies
charged with accelerating biomedical science [3,9,11,12], increas-
ing numbers of investigations have led to signiﬁcant improve-
ments in the quality and efﬁciency of clinical research [6,13–15].
Such efforts have yielded advances in research systems and data
management solutions related to the range of clinical research
from clinical trials to comparative effectiveness and health services
research [16–18]. In addition to these initiatives focused directly
on improving applied CRI practice, investments and programs
designed to increase adoption and ‘‘meaningful use’’ of Health IT
(HIT) for clinical practice have also contributed indirectly to
advances in CRI. Indeed, the increasing adoption and use of EHRs
and improvements in standards-based data sharing hold great
promise not only for improving healthcare but also for accelerating
research via data re-use and enabling an ‘‘evidence generating
medicine’’ practice paradigm to help create a learning health sys-
tem [19,20].
As CRI has matured in recent years, the preponderance of CRI
studies in the peer-reviewed literature have reported on applica-
tion-speciﬁc tool development and the veriﬁcation or validation
of such tools given targeted use-cases. While these studies are
extremely important to the ﬁeld, advancing the science of CRI also
requires studies and reports of extensible and empirically vali-
dated informatics methodologies that address fundamental clinical
research relevant information needs. Through the development
and dissemination of broad, integrative and cross-cutting theories
and methodologies, the CRI community can advance the ﬁeld and
develop much-needed solutions to as yet unsolved data-, informa-
tion-, and knowledge-management challenges in clinical research.Given this need and the relative paucity of reports of CRI meth-
ods in the literature to date, we disseminated a call last year for
papers focused on methodological issues in CRI. This special issue
is the result of the CRI community’s response to that call and the
rigorous peer-reviewed process that followed. While many excel-
lent papers were submitted, not all could be accepted. As such, this
issue provides but a snapshot of the excellent work being done to
advance our ﬁeld via the development and study of CRI methods.
While the range of methodological issues to address in CRI are
as varied as the informatics and research processes they are meant
to address, early work in this area appears to be focused on a num-
ber of pressing, important and foundational issues. As the articles
in this special issue reﬂect, some of the work in this space can be
categorized as belonging to one of several categories. These include
ongoing work on CRI methods focused on enabling:
 The secure, reliable, and reproducible capture, collection, and
re-use of data for research purposes.
 Standards for consistently modeling and devising informatics
solutions to clinical research information needs.
 Approaches to accelerate science appropriately via informatics
while balancing the very real and critical regulatory and ethical
issues inherent in such activities.
 Better understanding, visualization, and facilitation of research
collaboration networks and team science via informatics
approaches.
 Improved user experience and CRI solution development
through better understanding of research users’ information
needs.
 The integration of clinical practice and research activities in
order to leverage our health system for evidence generation.
On the topic of data collection as a critical ﬁrst step to enable
data re-use, frameworks such as the one for medication data col-
lection across research networks described by Richesson, inform
rational and standardized approaches to such activities. Once col-
lected, data storage and retrieval become the next focus of activity
for advanced CRI methods to enable data re-use for research [21]. It
is therefore not surprising that issues related to data storage and
retrieval to enable research are addressed by several of the reports
herein, including: the work of Cimino et al. on the design consider-
ations for advanced information systems for data storage and
retrieval [22]; the description of frameworks to guide institutional
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[23]; a report of how aggregated, de-identiﬁed data from multiple
institutions can be used to address issues in pharmacosurveillance
[24]; and reports addressing key methodological issues to enable
data queries by overcoming issues of missing data for record link-
age [25], to create transportable algorithms for clinical concept
extraction across networks of disparate institutional data sets
[26], and to enable advances in research queries across sites and
systems in a federated fashion [27], or through the use of pre-
deﬁned cohorts in organized integrated data repositories [28]. As
mentioned above, other reports in this special issue address meth-
odological research that extends beyond those related directly
with data re-use for research.
As in other informatics sub-domains, a core and foundational
issue to be addressed involves the development of standardized
methods and approaches to information integration and contextu-
alization. To that end, Sim et al. describe a foundational ontology
for clinical research, or OCRe, essentially a model for capturing
the semantics underlying the scientiﬁc processes of clinical
research that provides a much-needed resource to support the
range of clinical research knowledge activities essential to CRI [29].
Clinical research also involves a range of steps and processes
that often demand informatics solutions. Examples in this issue
include approaches to: collecting and sharing trial data across
study sites [30]; identifying matched controls for ‘case-control’
studies using EHR-based phenotyping [31]; and clustering trials
with similar eligibility criteria to potentially facilitate research
activities such as participant recruitment [32]. In addition, there
are evolving informatics solutions designed to support the ethical
imperative to accelerate research discoveries while simultaneously
ensuring that research is conducted in compliance with prevailing
regulatory and legal requirements [33]. A step in this direction is
the included work by He et al. on a domain analysis model for e-
IRB systems that helps inform their standardization, thereby
enabling research by facilitating more efﬁcient and effective
research oversight [34].
Given the social nature of clinical research itself, another area
that can beneﬁt from informatics solutions involves understanding
of how collaboration occurs between researchers who are often
geographically distant. Using social network analysis, Bian et al.
studied biomedical research collaboration networks and described
researcher collaboration behavior [35]. Such ﬁndings could inform
the development of tools and techniques for improving collabora-
tion in research, particularly important in this era of ‘‘team sci-
ence’’ and the increasing use of computer-supported
collaborative work (CSCW) platforms for such endeavors.
In general, the use of information systems demands attention to
the end-user’s information needs, and this certainly holds true in
the ﬁeld of CRI. However, CRI does seem to differ from, or lag
behind, domains like clinical informatics in the degree to which
clinical research activities and user needs vary and tend not to
be well described or understood by those creating CRI systems.
To address this, Boland and colleagues describe a two-phase,
mixed methods evaluation framework to inform the essential but
too often overlooked or poorly-understood user-needs when itera-
tively developing CRI systems [36]. Such work is essential to ensur-
ing that informatics solutions devised to address real-world
research information needs are successful and anticipate or miti-
gate potential barriers to adoption of CRI techniques and systems.
Finally, there is a growing need to enable systematic learning
and evidence-generation through the course of clinical practice,
ideally by integrating research with practice, enabling evidence
generating medicine activities, and creating a learning health sys-
tem [19,37]. To facilitate this, we need models that inform the
design and execution of practice solutions to optimize data collec-
tion and retrieval to advance research while also improving ratherthan impeding patient care. Work like the model-driven approach
described by Curcin et al. provides methods that will help us to
achieve that idealized state, advancing both research and quality
of care through routine practice, all while providing a reproducible
and systematic framework to organize informatics solutions for
these critical areas [38].
As this special issue and the growing body of CRI methodology
literature demonstrate, the efforts of CRI investigators are helping
to lay a strong foundation for improvements in informatics prac-
tice as it relates to the efﬁcient and effective conduct of clinical
research. Through continued research efforts such as those high-
lighted in this issue, the future of CRI informatics will remain
bright and the rewards will accrue to all of us who beneﬁt from
the resulting biomedical discoveries that informatics approaches
will have enabled.
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